
GOOD E~ENING EVERYBODY: 

A royal election! - in alaya! Nineteen kings. 

That is nine sultans - choosing a king from amon them-

selves. The result - a surprise. The odds had favored 

erlis. 
- the Sultan of/~•rs:iudi•. But the choice fell on Sir 

isamuddin Alam Shah, Sultan of Selangor; who actually, 

hes been reigning for a few weeks as a de uty king, 

following the death - of the previous Malay aonarcb. 

The new Iing - a devout oslem. ln fact the only Mala, 

sultan - ever tom ke the pilgrimage to Mecca. 

It's a unique sort of regime - they have, out 

there, in southern Asia. Malaya - now an independant 

ember of the British Commonwealth, with a King - elected 

by his fellow sultans. 



CRASH 

There was a turn or bitter irony - in the air crash 

of Formosa, today. No euryivore - eighteen victime. Including 
--/~;R,..,.P-

the head of the Air Force of SiamA and the chief of Siamese 

. & 
Air Intelligence. A"'her military figures - and three dipl011&t1 

or Nationalist China. Their airliner - crashing into a 

mountain. 

The Siamese military people had been attending a 

conference of Pacif1c Air Force conmanders. Meeting - 1n 

Taipei, capital of the Chinese Nationalist government on Fol'IIOI 

-r~~ 
Returning to Bangko'•, they took a Siamese passenger plant.A • 

Which left tt flying field - and reported by radio to the 

control tower,~- all was well. 
,>;. ~ 

The control tower replied with a warning - about thl 

mountain. A peak that rises abruptly from the plain - about a 

mile from the airport. The control tower saying - "turn right 

to avoid the mountain." But, it was too late. The peak -

shrouded by mist. Irie airl ner - had run into it, with S' 
J 

shattering impact. 
A Chine2e farmer, who witnes~ed the crash, saye: 

11 The plane sim 1.; flew into the mountain. 11 

---::---------------!1111111---,. 



KIDNAP 

In Western France, tonight - a widespread search 

by the police. Pollowing a report from an iMkeeper in lol'IUllldy 

that two men and a S11l&l.l boy cllll8 into hie place today. Where -

he served them with food. He eaye - they matched the 

descriptions or the two kidnappers and the child the7 snatched. 

~ tour- and-a .nalr year old grandson - or the head or the 

Peugeot automobile company. They had. an autoaaobile - ot the 

same type ae the kidnap car. 

~ 

The innkesper not1t1ed the police, but the two •n 

and the child •re on their wa,. Hence the unhut in western 

Prance. All Ille ,eil:i.. ...... tllat ttae 1u1peet1 ••• tta• 

Meanwhile, the torty-eight hour deadline tor the 

payment of a ran1011 ot a hundred thousand dollars passed) 

Without any torther word - fr011 the kldnapers. 'l'he anxious 

family 1n Paris - waiting in vain. 



MEDICAL 

The Senate Committee investigating the high cost ot 

drugs - heard evidence, today, concerning the high coat ot 

medical ballyhoo. Testimony - given by Dr. James Bo•s, who 

iaD teaches at the University ot Utah, and Dr. Chauncey Leake 

ot Ohio State University Vfao told - how the drug 118nutacturer1 

bombard the physicians with advert1s1ng material. 

Dr. Bows relating - that he, personally, collected 

all the printed material and 11mplea that came in the utl. 

The total - weighing thre.....tiundred-and...eixty-tive pounds in a 

year. Be estimated that the annual total tor all the phy11clanl 

in the country comes to twenty-four thousand tons of ballyhoo. 

The price of beating the 118d1cal drum - more than two-hundred--

and-ten-million dollars a year • 
.... 

.Ml(J'74.~ 
That, he said, SI why the price ot medicine - is 

"" 
high. 1qunnax1).ktJILll-xuNxlalXU8111llXW-l•t:IHEHIII 

lllilJIH.,. 



TRUMAI -
Harry Truman - to run tor p eiden~ U 1 There 

I 
a 

only one thing that keeps him out of the presidential race • .) 

,.( he stated - in New York, today. K'xpresaing himself - in a 
) 

t1gurat1ve way. 

"There•a an old woaan." 1a,1 hi, "llllo keeps tollo•1nl 

me. H8ll9d - .Anno Domini. And ahe 1a going to county aeventy-1U 

thie MaJ. If she could turn the clock by fifteen years," a4dl 

UT, "I would have no doubta about aaking up my •ind again." 

He 1 d jusp right into the preeidential race - if he 

were r1tteen years younger. 



MADONNA 

Th~the "weeping Madonna" - submitted to a 

laboratory test. The picture of the Virgin Mary - in the h0118 

of a Greek tamily at Oceanside, Long Island. Members - ot the 

Greek Orthodox Church. 

'llhl ,a,ntlana • lliladline plleAo••-• Tears -

welling 1n the flladoMa 1s eyes. Palling down her cheeks and 

gown - to the bottom ot the trame. 

The Oreek Orthodox Church invited - scientific 

investigation. A teat - made at a lew York laboratory. A 

chemical analysis - ot the tears that exude tr011 the e1e1 ot the 

Virgin. 

So .here 1 s the reeul t: They A re ot an oily nature, 

and do not resemble human tears. They contain only a trace ot 

• chloride, one or-the major elements in human tears - the salt. 

Moreover, there are no nitrog,noue compounds - usually tound 1n 

tear-drops. The "weeping Madonna" - still a puzzle. But the 

picture does not weep wit~ anything like human tears. 



Baseball surprise - in Philadelphia. The sudden 

resignation - or Eddie sawyer, Manager or the Phillies ;'(1st -

ae the season begins. 

His place taken - by Gene Mauch. Called - the 
11
boy 

wonder" or tbe Minors • 111.11,11@ • 111&AWI@ 1111M11 'fanaging 

the Minneapolis Millers in {he American Association. 

Well, the career or Eddie sa-,er has been -

contradictory. 

In Nineteen Pifty, he led the Philadelphia Phillie■ -

to t~nly pennant in* put rorty-t.ive years. Called t 1. "whiz kids" - because they had eophenoms." Tllo year■ 

later he quit, but was again hired in Nineteen Pirty-Bight. 

But - no sign or a pennant, this UM. The Phil• - chronic 

ll 
tail-enders. once again, this year, they~re picked - to 

finieh last. 

But that, says Eddie sawyer, is not why he 1e 

resigning. alllll Nor is it because or troubl;-; -~ spring 

training season, ~en he had quite a bit of trouble - with 



~-2 

the ballplayers. 

So why is he quitting? Well, he ana•era in these 

words: 11 1 just don•t want to manage a major league ball club." 

Simple - reminding one ot the fiddler llho jUlt 

d1cm 1t like us1c. 



NADLEi 

Teddy Nadler - got a job. ln St. Louis, the 

phenomenon or the T.V. quiz business has the first steady 

employment - since be n that two-hundred-and-1ixt7 

thousand dollars, as the mc~tal whiz - on the late 

lamented ixty-four Th usand Vollar Question and Chall 

·hat's his job? Oh, he's back - with T.V. ~elling -

sets. 

He says - that, after taxes, and buying a ho■e, 

and paying medical bills, he hasn't got much of th 

quarter of a million left. or ao■e tiae after his ri • 

to fa a, he was able to make a bit of money here and 

there - as a celebrity. But that soon dried up - wh n 

the quiz show scandals broke, with charges of rigging. 

Last month, Nadler tried for a job as a census 

taker. But the •fabulous mind" couldn't . ass the 

xamination. 

ut, no hat must be a sym athetic job. 

ellin - TV sets. 



Dick, today he said: •1 c an re■e■ber anything. 

1 1 11 be able to remember custo■ers, accounts, and all 

there is to know.• 

The irre pressible - Nadler. 



U C , c, u ck. T t' e n from 

t i C . , fr 0 of tchin h m, 1ere - the 

oc opulation is com 1 ·nin~ bitterly, b cue ot -

u c , uac , uack. 

ear Etc · ing m i the country seat of Lady 

' illern - one o toe riti h ncestral m nsions. Ber 

ys i - just ducky. T at is, in her back yard she 

~ - a duck farm. ' hich s arms - ith the addling 

birds. 

The local eo le compl in, for one ting - about 

hes ell. erfume from t e uck farm - drifting over 

t e E tchingha■• But, worst of all - the quackin. The 

chorus - of eight thousand ducks. ~uack, quack, quack. 

So hat does Lay Killern reply? ~el l , she's a 

b i t o i ty - to i ty . 

" 1 t hi n k , " s ay s r La - sip, the easants of 

·tc ing am are rude. lndeed im ertinent nd very 



tire o e · o le. 1 11 i nore m com ~l tely," s id 

e. 

uuc, uack, uack - nu, o Long Until Tomorro~ 
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